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SOIL PROBE AND THERMAL IMAGE 
TESTING 
Burns Site 2018 
ABSTRACT 
Herein is the documentation and report 
of the soil probe and thermal image 
testing done at the Cape Canaveral Air 
Force Station’s Burnham Grave Site. 
The testing of this site and following 
report were executed during the Spring 
2018 field season. The conclusions of 
the research, and documented evidence 
support further testing is recommended 
for the site in order to more fully 
explore the positive data obtained. 
 
By Misty Davis 
Done in partnership with the University of 
Central Florida, the Cape Canaveral 
Mitigation Project, as well as 45th Space 
Wing Cultural Resources Manager, Thomas 
Penders. 
 




 During the 2018 year I was a part of the Cape Canaveral Archaeological Mitigation 
Project internship lead by Thomas Penders. As a part of the project we were each assigned 
individual research and testing to be completed by the end of the season. My particular project 
was to conduct soil probe and thermal imaging testing of the Burnham Graveyard. The Burnham 
site, also known as the Burns site, contains the graves for Mills Burnham, who was the first 
lighthouse keeper for the area, as well as the graves of his family. Testing at this site was done in 
order to achieve two goals. The first being to confirm the accuracy of the current grave markers, 
as they have been replaced at least twice since the originals were placed. The second, and more 
complex goal, was to attempt to locate any of the unmarked graves that have been rumored to be 
buried near the Burnham family. Both goals resulted in an astounding array of results. 
Soil Probe 101 
 Soil probing is one of the least invasive forms of archaeological investigation (Morse, 
2012) due to the minimal amount of disturbance to a site that the tool causes. A soil probe is 
typically a metal rod, roughly a meter and a half in length, attached to a second bar that acts as a 
handle. The two bars come together to create a T shape that is effective despite the simple 
design. A soil probe test is conducted by pushing the probe into the ground and gauging for 
differences in the resistance of the soil. Positive hits can come in a number of forms but the most 
common results are found through the identifying of disturbed soil or when the probe hits 
resistance. The disturbed soil hits can indicate possible graves that have been dug or other 
objects that may have been buried. Disturbed soil is easier to push through with a soil probe than 
natural deposit which can indicate positive hits that could lead to the finding of buried artifacts 
or, burials. Other positive soil probe tests come in the form of resistance; when the soil probe 
encounters a part of the soil that the probe cannot move past it is a likely indicator that the probe 
has come into contact with a possible unnatural feature such as an artifact.  Due to the small size 
of the probe it is most effective at finding larger features or artifacts, being that it is significantly 
less likely to find smaller artifacts due to the small area tested with a single soil probe test. This 
method of testing takes experience and practice to be utilized properly and is only one of many 
minimally invasive tests that should be done when attempting to gather data for a site.  
Thermal Imaging Basics 
 Thermal imaging is a noninvasive form of testing, but the effectiveness of this tool is 
highly weather dependent (Heitger, 2006).  A thermal imaging scanner works by viewing the 
different levels of heat given off by an area. For this to work in an area such as a graveyard the 
temperatures must be hot and be as undisturbed by obstructions, like shade, as much as possible. 
The sunlight is absorbed by the soil and different levels of heat are given off depending upon soil 
composition, features in the ground, as well as the level of disturbance the soil has accumulated. 
These heat signatures are emitted in the shapes that lay out the boundaries of the different 
features within the soil. The thermal images can be both seen and saved through the use of the 
scanner camera for later analysis and comparison. The unfortunate thing about testing thermal 
imagery at the Burnham Graveyard was that it is highly covered in shade from the number of 
trees that are present both in and around the site. These trees block out the sunlight and heat from 
properly reaching the soil therefore the soil does not heat up enough to accurately perform more 
than cursory thermal imagery tests on any of the markers within the site. Another downfall to 
thermal imagery testing was that in addition to the shade from the trees there was also a cloud 
overhang blocking out even more of the sunlight. Though thermal images were taken and tested 
multiple times across several days there was no significant change in this weather behavior 
rendering thermal imagery mostly inconclusive. 
Setup of the Burnham Graveyard 
 The Burnham Graveyard was divided into nine transects each two meters in width. The 
nine transects run lengthwise, North to South, with the width laid out in East to West directions. 
These transects are designated with A-I lettering where the same tests were conducted at each 
one, with a variance included through the administering of several judgmental tests. Though the 
main area of the graveyard is bordered by a fence, the transects themselves extend beyond this 
modernly established barrier due to the level of uncertainty of the actual dimensions of the 
graveyard.  Soil probe testing was done exactly 1 meter apart along each of the transects to 
search for any positive hits and possible patterns. Each transect had roughly 40 soil probe tests 
done with only around 2-5 ever being possible positives. Several of those positive hits were close 
enough to trees of significant size to be considered likely tree roots. All positive soil probe hits 
were marked initially with flagging, and later spray painted due to the high volume of markers 
needed for the site. These markers were used to try and identify areas where further testing could 
be done in order to form a better hypothesis on what may lie underneath the surface. Numerous 
trees, and therefore roots, litter the site and have likely had an impact upon the data; this was 
taken into regard during the analysis process to account for certain levels of variance and error.  
Judgmental tests were also done to further explore the hidden possibilities of the site. 
Judgmentals  
 Judgmental tests occurred throughout the grave site in order to determine if there were 
any unmarked graves within the cemetery.  Metal detection, soil probing, cadaver dog, as well as 
thermal imagery were done on the known graves as well as other locations of interest in an 
attempt to locate any possible unmarked burials. Soil probe and thermal imagery judgmental 
tests were performed at each known grave in order to further prove the proper positioning of the 
current headstones as they have been replaced numerous times. The same tests were done at all 
cadaver dog points as well as around the tree that is said to be the infant grave marker. These 
tests yielded a variety of results, as was expected. Many of the known graves came back positive, 
though thermal imagery showed that the grave markers may be slightly out of alignment. The 
cadaver dog points have, arguably, the most promising positive results in the search for 
unmarked graves. The infant tree grave also came back positive in numerous spots. Both the 
cadaver dog test points and the infant grave will be expanded upon further into the report. 
 
Cadaver Dog 
 A cadaver dog was brought out to the Mitigation Site by the Brevard County’s Sheriff 
Office. Deputy Sherriff Chad Crawford brought out his cadaver dog, Jesse, who was tested on 
known historic and prehistoric burials in order to gauge the dog’s accuracy. The cadaver dog was 
able to alert on both types of sites numerous times thus proving his capability. When the dog was 
brought into the Burnham Graveyard he alerted four separate times. These locations were then 
labeled Cadaver Dog Spots 1-4. The first Dog Spot was at the known and marked grave, of Mills 
Burnham. Due to the known status of that particular grave, and the fact that it is a vault grave, no 
further testing was performed. CDS2, in the Southwest area of the graveyard, yielded numerous 
positive results and will be gone into further depth in the following paragraph. A dozen soil 
probe tests were done at CDS3, all of which were negative. This spot was at an area of dense 
foliage that was not passable; Deputy Crawford noted that the dog appeared to want to move 
further into the tree line during the alert but was unable to pass through. CDS4 was at the outer 
edge of transect I and soil probe testing had four possible positive hits, but due to the proximity 
to large trees it is possible that the positive hits were disturbed soil from a collection of roots.  
 




Cadaver Dog Spot 2 
The above photo (fig. 2) is of Cadaver Dog Spot 2. Soil probe testing was conducted at this spot 
due to the alert that occurred from the cadaver dog in this area. The first positive hit was 
approximately 1-meter West of the East side fence. The hit came in the form of resistance 
against the soil probe followed by give when greater pressure was applied to the probe. Roughly 
50 more soil probe tests were done of the area, more than a dozen of which came back positive. 
Several of the positive hits were just a few centimeters below the surface and could not be 
pushed past, while a few of the other close surface hits gave way when enough force was applied 
revealing soil that was immensely easy to push through. This indicated the possibility of highly 
disturbed soil or even an air pocket should the resistance at Cadaver Dog Spot 2 result in a coffin 
with further testing. Some of the positive hits were only that of the easy to push through soil and 
others were hits against a solid feature, roughly half a meter below the surface or at just below 
the surface. Many of the positive soil probe hits were some form of combination between all 
three positive indicators. The Northwest side as well as most of the middle section contained the 
most positive closer surface hits, while the eastern side contained more indicators from lower 
into the soil. Once mapped out the hits formed a generally rectangular shape, nearing 2 meters 
long, that runs lengthwise in a similar North to South direction as the graveyard fence. Pink flags 
and spray paint were placed onto the positive soil probe hits that marked the boundaries of the 
possible find to provide a clearer view of the find as well as marking indicators for any other 
tests that may be done at CDS2 in the future. There is a high level of possibility that this area is 
the location of one of the two previously unmarked graves that is said to be in the Burnham 
Graveyard. Further testing of CDS2 is scheduled to take place at a later date involving Ground 
Penetrating Radar which may lead to a more precise definition of what exactly is hidden 
underground at this location.  
 
           Fig. 3 Henry Wilson Grave. Photo taken and generated by Thomas Penders 2018 
 
 
Testing of the Henry Wilson Grave 
 The grave of Henry Wilson was one of the many judgmentally tested graves, but due to 
the complications involving the weather there was a significant lack of proper thermal imagery 
data for the overall site. This particular grave became one of the only ones with any possible 
usable thermal imagery data. Though the grave, like the rest of the site, was covered in shadows 
the soil was able to heat up enough to determine that there was a possibility of disturbed soil 
around the grave marker (Thomas, 2017). It was of interest that there appeared to be a high level 
of disturbance around the back side of the grave marker.  Soil probe testing was performed on 
the area of the back of the grave first, amounting to roughly 35 soil probe tests. The soil behind 
the grave marker was very easy to push the probe through, indicating that the possibility of the 
soil having been disturbed at one point in time quite likely. The soil probe never came into 
contact with any significant resistance leading to the theory that the soil was disturbed when the 
original grave was dug and soil from that grave area was piled behind the marker and then used 
as backfill over the coffin. This process would have had a significant impact on loosening the 
soil, thus causing the soil probe to glide through it with little resistance when tested. The front 
side of the grave had a similar loose soil composition though there were a few positive hits in the 
form of the soil probe encountering something hard, presumably the wood from the coffin.   
  
Gated Tree and Possible Infant 
Grave 
 The final judgmental tests 
were run on the Gated Tree (Fig. 4) 
that is said to have been planted as a 
grave marker for an infant burial. 
Soil probe testing was done around 
this tree and came back with a 
variety of positive hits mostly 
concentrated on the Northwest and 
Southwest sides. Nine markers were 
placed at these hits, and like the 
CDS2 some of the hits were closer to 
the surface while others were much 
lower with an area of soft, less 
compact soil in between. The 
markers come together in a loose 
rectangular formation only around 
3.5 meters in length. The possible 
width is mostly undetermined 
because the possible grave appears to 
be, at least partially, underneath the 
tree itself. One of the positive soil 
probe tests was so close to the 
surface that with only the removal of 
surface deposit and a thin layer of 
dirt uncovered a possibly modified 
stone. This stone (Fig. 5) is 
completely flat and smooth on one 
side indicating that it was likely 
modified for some purpose while the 
back is rough and jagged as would 
be seen on stones that have been 
broken away from a larger piece. It 
is entirely possible that this stone has 
broken off from a previously 
unknown tombstone for the infant 










 The Burnham Graveyard has been a relatively unstudied site until recent years with the 
Cape Canaveral Mitigation Project. With this project a number of tests that have previously 
never been done on the site have been able to occur. These new tests have revealed a plethora of 
data leading to exciting new discoveries that could lead to great finds in the future. The soil 
probe tests alone have generated a number of new possibilities that will lead to further tests being 
done to the site in order to gain more conclusive data. Further testing will be done in the coming 
years involving the data that has been accumulated over this 2018 field season to try and bring to 
light some of the previously lost aspects of this historic cemetery. The Burnham Graveyard has 
seen many years of use and has unfortunately lost some its original markings, but with the new 
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